Fill up ῍add 30 mL methanol, make up to 100 mL with water and subject 2 mL aliquot to solid-phase extraction Method ῌ Method ῌ Method ῍ Method ῍ C18 (50 mg)ῒHLB (60 mg)῎ 1 ῍add 6 mL water to the 2 mL aliquot ῍add to the 2 mL aliquot and 3 mL 80ΐ methanol/water C18 (50 mg)ῒSAX (50 mg)ῒactivated carbon (400 mg) ῍add 4 mL 20ΐ methanol/water Eluate remove C18 remove C18 and activated carbon ῍add 25 mL water to the eluateῌῌῌA) SAX Activated carbon HLB῎ 1 ῍wash with 3 mL methanol dry for 5 min ῍add A) ῍add 3 mL 0.4ΐ formic acid/ methanol (pH 2.5) ῍add 15 mL acetonitrile HLB῎ 1 ῒPSA (50 mg)῎ 2 ῍add 7 mL acetonitrile back flush
Eluate-ῌ Eluate Eluate ῍remove HLB mixed PSA evaporate to dryness ῍add 3 mL 0.4ΐ formic acid/methanol (pH 2.5) ῍add 1 mL 50ΐ methanol/water and 1 mL water Eluate-῍ mixed Eluate-ῌ, ῍ LC/MS/MS (Method used for polar analytes)
evaporate to dryness ῍add 1 mL methanol and 1 mL water LC/MS/MS ῎ 1 : Same column ῎ 2 : Carrot and cabbage were performed without PSA; add 5 mL acetonitrile for elution in this case. Method ῌ: add 1 mL methanol and 1 mL water Method ῍: add 1 mL 50ΐ methanol/water and 1 mL water Scheme 1. Extraction procedure for pesticides.
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